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Spend Your 
Holidays at the . .. · .. 

BE GREEN 
P IV TE HOTEL 
CHU CH ROAD + UIZENBERG 

ST ICTL Y OSHER 

K c llent Tab) - Right on the 
Beach. N ar the Station 

VISITO S CAN BE ASSURED 
Of EVERY COMFORT AND 

CONVE IENCE 

Accommodation may now be 
booked for th Heason. 

Special Low Term' for 
FEBRUARY 

Under th Perrnnal Sup rvision 
of Mr<:. B. Gr en. 

oder Hebrew School in 
Parktown 

As readers will ob 'Prve from an an-
ouncement which appear;'; elsewhere 

;n t.hi~ h:::sue, man.r parents in Park
t wn, For t To ;-.·n < nd tl.c surround
'ng di ·trict. ar making a strong cn
,Je~1vour to e tablish a modern l eh
l' w 1:chooJ in thi.- di. trict where full 
ill!tlon in Hebre v wm be available to 
tu<l nts. 

Th well-known pedagogue, Dr. A. 
Birnbaum, has agreed to take charge 
<Jf the school, which will be opened at 
the beginning of March if a sufficient 
measure of upport is received. The 

roposed new school v;rj)) make a spe
cial feature of. training students1 for 
J.C. and Matriculation Hebrew. ' 

Luxuriou 
Lounge. 

Card and 
Writing 
Rooms. 

Magnificent 
Stoep. 

Uninter
rupted Sea 

Views. 

ALEXANDRA 
HOTEL, 

MUIZENBERG. 

Situated ri0 ht on the 
famous uizenb rg Beach. 
The Hotel entrance prac
tically opens on the snow 
white sands. 

Under th pers nal super
visfon of r. e· ve, who 
has succe fully managed 

the Hotel or almo t 30 
y ms. 

OF INTEREST TO 
MUIZENB 1R<i 
VISITORS 

Mr. & Mrs. J. SCHUR 
(formerly of Seac.ombe Hotel) 

are onducting the 

VICTORIA HOTEL, MUIZENBERG 
a superior e tabli,;hment, in a fine 
position near the beach, 60 Bedrooms. 
large Dining Room, Child1·en's Dining 
Room, Loun11:eH, Canlrooms, Balconies, 
and all up-to-date (•onvenienl'es. Resi
dents' Litn101· Licence. 

Con<lur.tc<l in the same manner as re
f(arJs iiervir , cui11ine, and table ap
pointments, fo1 which th y have often 
been C'Ommen<lcd, and at their cus
tomary 11opular nric • 

WRITE AND BOOK EARLY 

" NDER TWO FLAGS" AT THE 
COLOSSEUM. 

The present attradion at the Colos-
8eum Theatre is the film version ot 
Ouida's great cla si of the Foreign 
Legion-"Under Two Flags." The film 
is a notable one with a cast of almost 
10,000. Ronald Colman plays a part 
reminiscent of the one he played in 
"Beau Geste," Claudette Colbert is 
"Cigarette." Charles Manning, con
ducting 1 the C losseum Symphony 
Orchestra~ is an added attraction to 
a good supportin pr- gramme. 

DEATH OF MR. SOLOMON 
HARRIS 

An Ex-Ma:yor of Bloemfontein 

THE death occurred on l 1onday of 
Mr. Solomon Harris, an ex-Mayor 

of Bloemfontein and a prominent per
sonality in the civic life of the Free 
State capital. 

The eldest son of a family of five, 
Mr. Harris wa born in Dublin in 
1880. He came to South Africa as a 
la<l of 17 and, after a few years' ap
prenticeship in the drapery trnde, 
founded with his brother the well
known firm of Messrs Harris Bros., 
in Bloemfont·ein. 

During the 40 years that Mr. Harris 
lived in Bloemfontein he took a pro
minent part in many public activities. 
A man of vigorous initia6ve, he de
voted himself to serving the common 
weal. He held the chairmanship of 
the National Hospital Board on seve
ral occasions, and also served a. Pre
sident of the Free State Municipal 
Association. 

He is survived by two brothers and 
two sisters. 

A "THINK OF OTHERS" FUND 

The Fine Work of Pupils of the 
Jewish Government School 

HOW the pupils of the Jewish Gov
ernment School in Johanne. burg 

do what they can to assi t a number 
of worthy in. titutions in the City, 
many of them non-Jewish, is told by 
the Principal, Mr. I. H. Harris, in a 
letter recently circulated among old 
pupils. 

The students of the school have for 
a number of Vf>ars maintained a 
"Think of Other.s" Fund whose pro
ceeds are devotee! to helping folk less 
f rtunately situat d. The tu<lent., 
have willingly sacrific d many of 
th ir per onal plea, ures in ord r t 
organise small function to add to th 
proceeds of thi admirable fund. The 
fund has in the past made its contri
butions to .Ruch worthy cau, es as the 
Star Seaside Fund, The Hope Home, 
Children's Day, the Hospital, the 
B.E.S.L., the thlone School for the 
Blind, the Deaf and Dumb Schoo], and 
many Jewish institutions such as the 
Keren Hayesod, National Fund, Jew
ish Orphanage, etc. 

In scholarship the School's r ports 
te:tif y to a standard among the 
highest, and as far as the influence 
for good of the school is concerned, 
one has but to point to the large num
ber of ex-scholars who are usefully 
serving various communities in dif
ferent parts of the world. 

In the realm of sport, the School's 
reputation ha. been notable indeed. 
The Jewish Government School is one 
of the premier Rugby school in Jo
hannesburg, and its appearance in the 
annual cricket finals at the Wan
derers has been almo. t an annual 
event. 

The Headmaster's letter go , on to 
Tefer to the necessity of tabli. hing 
a sound school fund for the purpose 
of developing the school'· library, of 
purchasing and installing a radio, a 
film projector, and an epidiasc:opc as 
well as other aµparatu ·. 'l'h2 rea'-'on 
for th absence of .Ruch a fund is that 
the scholars have eoncentrated all 
their .mall contributions in . welling 
the "Think of Others'' Fund. Mr. 
Harris ask. old scholar, of the J w
ish Government School to help th-efr 
Alma Mater in this respect, and there 
can be little doubt that those who 
owe their education to that institu
tion and who to-day have happy mem
ories of the fine training they re
ceived ther , will not be backward in 
showing ome 'small . measure of their 
gratitud n~w. 

EDUCATION BOARD 
PRESIDENT RESI 

Sterling Work of 
Maurice Franks 

pRESIDENT until now of 
S.A. Board of Jewish Ed 

tion, Mr. Maurice Franks 
found himself reluctantly 
pelled to relinquish his 
owing to extreme pres ure 
work. 

1\:lr. Franks has guided th~ d 
of the Board for the last thre . 
with wisdom and distinction. u 
his time and en rgy throughout 
period was devoted to the vario\11 
cational problems with which th 
stitution is continually confro 
Under his leadership, succes ful 
gr ss was made and a numb r of 
and successful innovations '\\eJ 

troduced. It can certainly be aid 
the strides made in Jewish edu a 
sphere in this country are 
small measure due to th0 init' 
ability and sincerity with whi 
Franks perform d his duties. 

It was with r gr t that th 
wa · cPmp<>lled to a<'· pt hi r 
tion. Ir. J. J. Her. ch was ele t 
acting president in Mr. Frank' 
A<lv. V. Rosenstein wa appoint 
acting vice-presid nt, and Mr. 1 
Port r the hon .. ecretary. 

T was indeed a great pl 
hear a master of the violin 

person of Leopold Premy la1 
.Mendelssohn's beautiful violin 
certo in E Minor, at the Col 
last Sunday night. 

Premyslav is a great player 
combines a brilliant command of 
nique with superb interpretat' 
the emotional qualities in the m 
plays. This was particularly evi 
in his rendering of "Kol Nidre, 
old melody of hi. people. Ona 
in his performance of that bea 
piece of music the deepest fe 
his soul. 

He rendered "Av~ Maria" 
we11, and showed his art to eff 
other it ms, including the b 
• Iii'amar" by Sarasate. 

As for hi playing in thE 
sohn Conce1·to, that would ne 
sid rably more space than her 
ablf' to pen an adequate apprec 
Suffice it to say that in th' d1b 
composition he displayed t the 
his masterful mu ·icianship. br 
out in particular the full be:.rntv 
Andante movemPnt. 

Th Colosseum Orchestra • ho\ 
to effect in an attractive pro 
which jncluded Offenbach's 
"Orpheus in the nderworld," M 
bee1"s "Le Prophete" and W f 
"Ober n." Mr. Manning gave J!l 
interpretations of all these item! 
was particularly at home in ad 
ful Jrisb piece, !'Molly on the ~ 

E 


